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1. Introduction

• Infectious outbreak have been frequently associated with employee’s accommodation/villages. Such

infections can be transmitted due to close physical contact of employees and crowdedness in such

communities.

• This document is intended to provide guidance for different labour camps in the public and private

sector on how to deal with COVID-19 in the context of global situation of COVID-19 spread in China

and other affected countries
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2. General information on the COVID-19

 Coronaviruses are a large family of viruses found in both animals and humans. Some

infections are known to cause illness ranging from mild to more severe disease.

 A SARS-CoV2 (previously named as novel coronavirus ) is a new strain of coronavirus

that has not been previously identified in humans. The virus can cause mild to severe

disease like pneumonia illness called COVID-19 disease.

 The first cluster of COVID-19, have been reported in Wuhan, China in December 2019

and then it spreads to other countries in the world. Later other countries reported cases

and currently many countries in middle east are reporting transmission
3
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• Fever 

• Cough/shortness of 
breath

• Sore throat

• Fatigue 

• GI symptoms  

Mild Severe  

• Pneumonia 

• Kidney failure 

• Death 

2. General information on the COVID-19

Symptoms of COVID-19 

Most likely people with comorbidities 
and above 60 at high risk of 

complications
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• it’s likely that the COVID-19 originated in an animal species, and then 
spread to humans.

• Person to person spread of the COVID-19 is reported, but it is not yet 
understood how easily this happens. Many studlies reported droplet 
transmission is most likely the most common way of transmission

• Other human coronavirus strains are spread from person to person 
through contaminated droplets from a person who is sick with the 
illness

Transmission 

2. General information on the COVID-19
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2. General information on the COVID-19

• Educate employees and promote for frequent hand washing with soap & water or 
hand rub with alcohol based sanitizer. 

• Respiratory hygiene / cough etiquette is regarded as a kind of source control 
measures. 

• Employees should be educated to perform the followings when they cough or 
sneeze: 
• Cover mouth and nose when coughing or sneezing. 
• Use tissue paper to contain respiratory secretions and dispose them promptly in lidded 

containers. 
• Perform hand hygiene after hands have been in contact with respiratory secretions. 

• Offer surgical masks to persons with respiratory symptoms 

• Change and wash uniform frequently or whenever it is grossly contaminated. 

• Do not share personal items such as towels and razors. 
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2. General information on the COVID-19

Environmental hygiene and decontamination Since infective agents can survive in the 
environment for a period of time, it is vital to observe environmental hygiene from time 
to time, in particular during outbreak situation. It is important to consider the following 
in employees’ accommodations:

• Rooms should be maintained at a reasonable standard of cleanliness.

• Cleaning should start in the clean areas and progress to the dirty areas. 

• All surfaces should be cleaned at least daily with detergent and water or disinfectants 
(EPA approved)

• Frequently touched area such as escalator handrails, elevator control panels or door 
knobs should be cleaned more often subject to the frequency of use. 

• Hands should be washed after undertaking cleaning activities. 

• Regular pest control should be carried out. 

• Supervisors should undertake regular monitoring to ensure that existing hygienic 
standards are strictly observed.
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3. Provision of resources 

• Accommodation's management should ensure that materials for 
adhering to hand hygiene are available in the accommodation: 

1. Provide lidded containers for used tissue paper disposal. 

2. Provide conveniently-located dispensers of alcohol-based handrub; 
where sinks are available, ensure that supplies for handwashing 
(i.e., liquid soap and disposable towels) are consistently available.

3. Provide surgical masks when in need.

4. Provide PPEs for the medical team that will deal with suspected 
cases
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Staff:
 There should be an appropriate number of trained personnel assigned for these duties, in relation to the volume

and frequency of employees coming from affected countries and the complexity of the employees’ accommodation

 Staff should be trained on protecting themselves by maintaining more than one meter between themselves and
symptomatic employee, at all time.

Equipment :
If temperature screening has been chosen, no-touch thermometers should be used

Implementation:
Symptomatic employee may be detected through self-reporting, visual observation or via temperature measurement.

Quarantine & isolation facility:
• It is highly recommended that each employees’ accommodation assign a separate wing or building for quarantine
• Self quarantine may also be considered as an option ( employee staying in their own homes)

3. Provision of resources 
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General principles for reducing the transmission if 
COVID-19

Stay home when ill
Promote hand hygiene and 
respiratory etiquette

Travelers

Consider quarantine option for those
coming from affected countries

Reduce crowding

Where possible, consider distancing
measures to reduce close contact among
people in workplace or accomodations
(e.g. increasing the frequency of
transport, staggering arrivals,, and
minimizing congregation at sanitary
stations and food and water distribution
areas).

Promoting appropriate hand hygiene and
respiratory etiquette in workplace and
accomodations by using different
educational materials. In addition, soap
and water or alcohol hand-sanitizers and
tissues should be easily accessible in all
common areas.

Persons who feel unwell (i.e. fever, cough,
and other respiratory symptoms) should
stay at home and keep away from work
until symptoms resolve.

The basic general 
principles for reducing 

transmission of COVID-19

Operational practices for reducing risk of transmission of COVID-19

WHO reference number:  WHO/2019-nCoV/POE mass gathering/2020.1



3. Planning phase

Risk Assessment in coordination with Abu Dhabi Public health center

• A comprehensive risk assessment should be undertaken in each Employees’ accommodation, and it should

be reviewed regularly and updated.

• In relation to COVID-19 the risk assessment should include WHO updated technical guidance including

an up-to-date epidemiological situation.

• Employees/ or visitors coming from vacation from affected countries must be assessed ( coming from

countries
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Specific considerations in relation to COVID-19
Information necessary for the risk assessment will include
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3. Planning phase

Global COVID-19 situation reports as 
provided by WHO

National COVID-19 situation report

Risk assessment for COVID-19 should consider the following 
factors in the table:

A. General features of COVID-19:
• transmission dynamics
• future likely epidemic spread
• potential for prevention, including available pharmaceuticals and 

vaccine

B. Specific features of the event
• Crowdedness. Number of people per room
• Shared places like restaurant, other facilities within accommodations
• Profession/possible exposure of employee
• Number of employees coming from COVID-19-affected countries/areas 

within the previous 14 days).
• Age of employees
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Affected countries 

• Concerns are growing over the global spread of COVID-19 as WHO 
reported increasing number of COVID-19 cases outside of mainland 
china among people with no connection to China. 

• Based on the above, The case definition for COVID-19 was updated to 
include persons who have respiratory symptoms and history of travel 
to China and *other countries (Iran, South Korea, Italy, Hong Kong, 
Singapore, Japan)  within 28 days from onset of symptoms.

• This is changing rapidly so safety team can update list of affected 
countries regularly

* Countries might change with time, periodic risk assessment is advisable 
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Isolation & Quarantine 

• Isolation and quarantine, and the banning of public gatherings are 
important measures used to reduce the spread of the disease. 

Isolation VS Quarantine

Isolation separates sick people with a infectious disease from people who are 
not sick.
Quarantine separates and restricts the movement of people who were 
exposed to infectious disease to see if they become sick and the duration 
depends on the incubation period of the infectious agent



It is advisable that company put employees (those not displaying symptoms) who arrive from 
affected countries in a *quarantine facility, and the following needs to be considered: 

• Infrastructure: there is no universal guidance regarding the infrastructure for a quarantine 
facility, but space should be respected not to further enhance potential transmission and the 
living placement of those quarantined should be recorded for potential follow up in case of 
illness 

• Accommodation and supplies: employees should be provided with adequate food and water, 
appropriate medical treatment, means of necessary communication if possible, in a language 
that they can understand and other appropriate assistance. 

• A medical mask is not required for those who are quarantined unless they develop symptoms 
of respiratory illness. 

• Communication: establish appropriate communication channels to avoid panic and to 
provide appropriate health messaging so those quarantined can timely seek appropriate care 
when developing symptoms. 

• Employee can work remotely from quarantine facility if applicable 
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Isolation & Quarantine 

*Quarantine facility can be assigned by accommodation management considering available resources 



• Respect and Dignity: employees should be treated, with respect for their dignity, human rights 
and fundamental freedoms and minimize any discomfort or distress associated with such 
measures

• Duration: up to 14 days (corresponding with the known incubation period of the virus, according 
to existing information)

• The health status of individuals under quarantine should be monitored regularly

• If a person in quarantine develops fever & respiratory symptoms , he/she must be transferred 
immediately to hospital for further assessment and isolation.

• Cultural and religious beliefs must be respected as much as possible in meeting the needs of the 
individuals in quarantine

• It is preferable that each room in quarantine has its own bathroom

• If number of people coming from affected countries exceeds the quarantine capacity, 2-3 people 
can be housed in the same room, and consider keeping at least one meter of space between 
individuals.

16

Isolation & Quarantine 



Personnel 

Health Care Workers: 
Trained personnel should be assigned for the observation and follow up of these 
employees in the quarantine facility. 
• These health care workers should be equipped with the basic PPEs and supplies 

needed to deal with the suspected cases (medical/surgical masks, gowns, gloves, 
face shields or goggles, hand sanitizers and disinfectants). 

• They should be trained by health authorities on case definitions, infection 
prevention and control measures, and the initial management of suspected cases

Other Support Staff: personnel responsible for administrative work and cleaning 
service should also be trained and properly briefed on signs and symptoms of the 
disease and provided with appropriate PPEs, as needed. 
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Initial case management and referral of ill employee with 
suspected COVID-19 infection.

 Identify suspected cases

 Isolate suspected cases and Call 8001717 to arrange for transport to nearest facility

 Health authorities will inform receiving health care facilities prior to patient transfer.

 Strictly adhere to infection prevention and control (IPC) measures and social 
distancing procedure to prevent potential spread of the infection to others; 

 Collect laboratory samples if indicated* to test for the COVID-19 and send it to 
reference laboratory 

 Trace contacts to identify other potential cases within the quarantine facility, test, 
isolate and treat as necessary. Contacts tracing should include all exposed healthcare 
workers and other support staff. Extend and adapt quarantine period to correspond 
to the incubation period of the delayed exposure; 

 Share data: on the number and description of cases with health authorities.
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* If number of cases increased and no availability of isolation beds in hospitals, keeping suspected cases in quarantine facility should be considered. Samples from such cases should be collected in the 
quarantine facility 



Initial case management and referral of ill employee with suspected 
COVID-19 infection.
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Healthcare worker should instruct suspected cases to:

a. Wear a medical mask while they are waiting for transport to health care facilities.

b. Not to touch or handle the front of their mask. If the mask gets wet or dirty with secretions, it must be changed immediately.

c. Practice respiratory hygiene at all times. 

d. Not to utilize spaces shared by non-suspected cases.
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 Frequently touched surfaces in the isolation area, such as furniture, light switches, sinks, and bathrooms used by
suspected patients need to be cleaned three times a day (morning, afternoon, night).

 Cleaning should be done with regular household soap or detergent first and then, after rinsing with water, apply
regular household disinfectant and consider the following:

 Used Quaternary ammonium based products (regardless of the brand name) for disinfection & housekeeping purposes.
 Disinfectant should be EPA approved (You can tell if the product is EPA approved by looking at the product label. 

(example photo) 
 Follow manufacturers’ instructions for proper use of disinfecting (or detergent) products — such as recommended use-

dilution, material compatibility, storage, shelf-life, and safe use and disposal.
 Prepare disinfecting (or detergent) solutions as needed and replace these with fresh solution frequently (e.g., replace 

floor mopping solution often or when visibly dirty. 
 Decontaminate mop heads and cleaning cloths regularly to prevent contamination (e.g., launder and dry at least daily).
 Apply at least 1 minute contact time
 Ensure good ventilation of rooms 

Initial case management and referral of ill employee with suspected 
COVID-19 infection.



Self quarantine 

• Self quarantine allows employee to stay in their own home and not leaving for the period of 14 days. 
Only people who usually live in the household should be in the home. Visitors should not be allowed in 
the home during this period.

• Self quarantine can be considered for asymptomatic employee who has travelled to the affected 
countries in the past 14 days, or for anyone who has been in close contact with a confirmed case of 
COVID-19.

• The employer should advise the employee to self quarantine for 14 days from the date of departure 
from affected countries.

• Employer can arrange with employee to work from home if applicable 

• Daily monitoring by healthcare worker staff is recommended (either by temperature monitoring or 
daily call to ask about the symptoms)

• People who have self quarantined for 14 days without any symptoms are free to go about their usual 
activities this includes returning to work

• If employee develop any symptoms during the period of self-quarantine, call operation center at 
8001717
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Guidance for environmental 
cleaning of workplaces that may 

be exposed to COVID-19

1:اإلصدار رقم
2020مارس 3: تاريخ



GENERAL GOOD
PRACTICES

As the virus can survive on surfaces of different

materials for at least 2 to 3 days, surfaces potentially

contaminated with SARS-COV2 (e.g. commonly

touched surfaces, surfaces which may have been

exposed to respiratory droplets such as sneezes or

coughs, and floors) should be sanitized.

On-site supervision of cleaning staff to ensure

compliance to best practices through direct

monitoring and feedback, and to ensure consistent

availability of cleaning supplies and equipment. This

also allows cleaning staff to communicate any

challenges or concerns about compliance (e.g., supply

shortage, safety concerns).

Staff should seek medical attention if they are feeling

unwell during the cleaning process.

الملدةاملختلفةسطحالأعلىالفيروسيعيشأنمكناملمن
عقمأنيجبلذلكف،أيام3إلىيومينعنتقل

ُ
السطحت

ملسهاتمالتيالسطحمثل)ستجداملكورونابفيروسلوثةامل
منرذاذلتعرضتقدتكونأربماالتيوالسطح،متكررأبشكل
.(والرضيات،السعالأوالعطسنتيجةالتنفس يالجهاز

انلضماملوقعفيالتنظيفموظفيعلىالدائماإلشراف
ةاملباشرأاملراقبةخاللمناملمارساتلفضلاالمتثال

تملستلزماالدائمالتوافرضمانو،املستمروالتوجيه
صلالتواالتنظيفوظفيمليتيحمما.التنظيفومعدات
تثالباالمتتعلقمخاوفأوتحدياتأيوجودحالفياملباشر

(سالمةبالتتعلقمخاوف،اإلمداداتنقص،املثالسبيلعلى)

عرونيشكانواإذاالطبيةالعنايةطلباملوظفينعلىيجب
.التنظيفعمليةأثناءبتوعك

1:اإلصدار رقم
2020مارس 3: تاريخ



ITEMS TO PREPARE FOR 
CLEANING OF PREMISES

1. Face Mask

2. Disposable gloves

3. EPA-registered Quaternary ammonium 

based products (regardless of the brand 

name) (Please refer to Guidelines for 

selecting housekeeping/environmental 

disinfectant)

4. A change of clothes in case of need

5. Plastic/Trash bags

6. Water

7. Disposable cloths or rags

8. Pail/Bucket 

9. Mop

1:اإلصدار رقم
2020مارس 3: تاريخ

وجهللكمام1.

اإلستخدامأحاديةقفازاتال2.

نأقبلأاملنتجاتأاملعتمدةأعلىأالمونيومأالرباعيأاملسجلةأم3.

(  اريةبغضأالنظرأعنأاسمأالعالمةأالتج)وكالةأحمايةأالبيئةأ

(البيئييرجىأالرجوعأإلىأاملبادئأالتوجيهيةأالختيارأاملطهر)

مالبسأإضافيةأفيأحالأالحاجة4.

البالستيكيةأكياسأالقمامة5.

ماء6.

دقطعأالقماشأالخاصةأبالتنظيفأذاتأاإلستخدامأالواح7.

دلو8.

ممسحة9.



USE OF DISINFECTANT FOR 
MOST COMMONLY USED 
SURFACES 

1:اإلصدار رقم
2020مارس 3: تاريخ

Guidelines for selecting housekeeping/environmental 

disinfectant: 

 Used Quaternary ammonium based products 

(regardless of the brand name) for disinfection & 

housekeeping purposes. 

 Disinfectant should be EPA approved (You can tell if 

the product is EPA approved by looking at the product 

label. (example photo) 

 Follow manufacturers’ instructions for proper use of 

disinfecting (or detergent) products — such as 

recommended use-dilution, material compatibility, 

storage, shelf-life, and safe use and disposal.

 Prepare disinfecting (or detergent) solutions as needed 

and replace these with fresh solution frequently (e.g., 

replace floor mopping solution often or when visibly 

dirty. 

 Decontaminate mop heads and cleaning cloths regularly 

to prevent contamination (e.g., launder and dry at least 

daily).

 Apply at least 1 minute contact time

:البيئي/املنزلياملطهرالختيارتوجيهيةمبادئ

عنلنظرابغض)المونيومعلىالقائمةالرباعيةاملنتجاتتستخدم•
.املنزليوالتعقيمالتطهيرلغراض(التجاريةالعالمةاسم

معرفةكيمكن)البيئةحمايةوكالةمنمعتمًدااملطهريكونأأنيجب•
خاللمن((EPAالبيئةحمايةوكالةقبلمنمعتمداملنتجكانإذاما

(صورة:مثال).املنتجملصقإلىالنظر
جاتملنتالسليملالستخداماملصّنعةالشركاتإرشاداتاتبع•

وتوافق،هباملوص ىاالستخدامتخفيفمثل-(املنظفاتأو)التطهير
.صوالتخلاآلمنواالستخدام،التخزينوعمر،والتخزين،املواد

دلهاواستبالحاجةحسب(املنظفاتأو)التطهيرمحلولأبإعدادقم•
حلولأماستبدل،املثالسبيلعلى)متكررأبشكلجديدبمحلولأ
.(واضحبشكلقذرةتكونأعندماأوكثيًراالرضيةتنظيف

ملنعظامبانتالتنظيفوأقمشةاملمسحةرؤوسعنالتلوثبإزالةقم•
.(القلىعليومًياوالتجفيفالغسيل،املثالسبيلعلى)التلوث

بالسطحاالتصالوقتدقيقة1عنيقلالماتطبيق•



CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS

1. Before you start cleaning, put on a pair of

disposable gloves and face mask. Avoid

touching your face, mouth, nose and eyes during

clean-up.

2. Prepare the disinfectant or bleach solution

(dilute 1 part bleach in 49 parts water, 1000

ppm or according to the manufacturer’s

recommendations).

3. Keep the windows open for ventilation.

4. Proceed from cleaner to dirtier areas to avoid

spreading dirt and microorganisms for Example;
• During terminal cleaning, clean low touch surfaces

before high-touch surfaces.

• Clean Office areas prior to toilets

5. Proceed from High to Low (Top to Bottom) to

prevent dirt and microorganisms from

dripping/falling down and contaminating already

cleaned areas. For example;
 Cleaning environmental surfaces prior to cleaning

floors.

 Cleaning floors last to allow collection of dirt and

microorganisms that may have fallen.

1:اإلصدار رقم
2020مارس 3: تاريخ

اتذالقفازاتمنزوًجاارتدي،التنظيففيالبدءقبل1.
كوفموجهكملستجنب.لوجهلكماموأالواحداإلستخدام

.التنظيفعمليةأثناءوعينيكوأنفك
اءاملفيواحدجزءتمييع)مبيضأومطهرمحلولأبإعدادقم2.

كةالشرألتوصياتوفقاأواملليونأفيجزء1000،أجزاء49
.(املصنعة

.للتهويةالتنظيفأثناءمفتوحةالنوافذابقاءعلىةحفاظامل3.

أالكثراملناطقإلىالنظيفةاملناطقمنابدأ4.
ً
لتجنباتلوث

:املثالسبيلعلىفجراثيموالالوساخانتشار
اللمسلةقليالسطحبتنظيفقم،طرافالأتنظيفأثناء

.املتكررأاالستخدامذاتالسطحقبل
املراحيضقبلتباكاملمنطقةتنظيفبابدأ.

السقوطمنجراثيموالالوساخملنعالسفلإلىالعلىمنتابع.5
،تنظيفهاتمالتياملناطقوتلويث

ً
:فمثالسابقا

رضياتالأتنظيفقبلوالرفوفكاتباملسطحأتنظيف.
بتجميعللسماحمرحلةآخرالرضياتتنظيفجعل

عمليةأثناء.سقطتقدالتيجراثيموالالوساخ
.التنظيف



CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS

6. Proceed in a Methodical, Systematic Manner to

avoid missing areas. (Refer to Mopping process)

 Mop from cleaner to dirtier areas

 Mop the floor with the prepared disinfectant

or bleach solution, starting from one end of

the premises to another (or proceeding from

area farthest from the exit and working

towards the exit)

7. Soak cloths with the prepared disinfectant or

bleach solution and use them to wipe all

frequently touched areas (e.g. lift buttons,

handles, doorknobs, armrests, seatbacks, tables,

air/light controls, keyboards, switches, blinds,

windows, walls, etc).

8. Avoid using a spray pack to apply disinfectant on

potentially highly contaminated areas (such as

toilet bowl or surrounding surfaces) as it may

create splashes which can further spread the virus.

1:اإلصدار رقم
2020مارس 3: تاريخ

:اطقاملنبعضاهماللتجنبةمنهجيبطريقةاملتابعة.6
(التطهيرعمليةراجع)
خةملتساإلىالنظيفةاملناطقمناملمسحةتحريك.
مبيضأومطهرمحلولأباستخدامالرضيةبمسحقم

جميعبمسحوالقيامالوقتنفسفيُمعد
خرجاملمنأبعدمنطقةمناالنتقاليفضل)الرضيات
(الخروجباتجاهوالعمل

لولأمحباستخدامبالتنظيفالخاصالقماشقطعانقع.7
التيقاملناطجميعملسحواستخدمها،ُمعدمبيضأومطهر

مقابض،املقابض،الرفعأزرارمثل)متكررأبشكلملسهاتم
أدوات،الطاوالت،الخلفيةاملقاعد،الذرعمساند،البواب
يحمفات،املفاتيحلوحات،اإلضاءة/الهواءفيالتحكم
(الخ,الجدران،النوافذ،الستائر،التبديل

ناطقاملعلىطهرامللتطبيقالرشعبوةاستخدامتجنب.8
أواليتالتوأمقعدمثل)التلوثشديدةتكونأأنيحتملالتي

.الفيروسنشرىإليؤديقدلنه(املحيطةالسطح



CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS

9. Clean toilets with a separate set of cleaning

equipment (disposable cleaning cloths, mops, etc)

using disinfectant or bleach solution.

 Clean all accessible surfaces (sinks, taps,

soap dispensers, toilet roll dispensers, walls,

cubicle doors, cubicle locks, handles, flush

buttons, etc).

 Clean toilet bowls with a brush and use a

separate cloth for seat covers. Brush and

cloths used for these should not be used for

other surfaces.

 After disinfection, clean the floor with

disinfectant from the exit inwards.

10.Remove cushion covers and other fabrics for

washing. Use a washing machine and detergent to

wash.

11.Repeat cleaning the floor with the prepared

disinfectant or bleach solution, starting from one

end of the premises to another. Avoid going from

an area that has not been cleaned to an area that

has been cleaned, to avoid dirtying the cleaned

area.

1:اإلصدار رقم
2020مارس 3: تاريخ

معداتمنمنفصلةمجموعةمعاملراحيضبتنظيفقم.9
،حواملماس،الواحداإلستخدامذاتالتنظيفأقمشة)التنظيف

مبيضأومطهرمحلولأباستخدام(إلخ
حواضالأ)إليهاالوصولأيمكنالتيالسطحجميعبتنظيفقم،

،املرحاضلفائفموزعات،الصابونأموزعات،الصنابير
ارأزرأ،املقابض،الخزاناتأقفال،الخزاناتأبواب،الجدران
.(إلخ،التدفق

طعةقواستخدمفرشاةباستخداماملرحاضأوعيةبتنظيفقم
اةالفرشاستخدامعدميجب.املقاعدلغطيةمنفصلةقماش

الخرىأالسطحفياملستخدمةوالقمشة
الداخلإلىاملخرجمنبمطهرالرضبتنظيفقم،التطهيربعد

.للغسيلالخرىأوالقمشةالوسائدأغطيةبإزالةقم.10
لولأمحأومطهرمحلولأباستخدامالرضيةتنظيفعمليةكررأ.11

نطقةممناالنتقالتجنب.خراآلأإلىالطرافأحدمنبدًءا،مبيض
تمالتياملنطقةتلوثلتجنب،تنظيفهاتممنطقةإلىتنظيفهايتملم

.تنظيفها



CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS

12. Throw away all cloths and rags used, as

well as other waste from the clean-up, into

double-lined plastic/trash bags.

13.Remove gloves, wash your hands with soap

and water (Follow the Hand Hygiene

Guidelines)

14.Throw gloves into double-lined plastic/trash

bags.

15.All waste generated from the clean-up

(gloves, cloths, etc.) should be segregated

from other waste (e.g. food waste) and

disposed of as regular waste as soon as

possible.

16.Shower or wash up and change your clothes

immediately after the clean-up.

17. Air and ventilate the premises.
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دالواحاإلستخدامذاتالقمشةقطععجميبإلقاءقم.12

،نظيفالتعنالناتجةالخرىأالنفاياتوكذلك،املستخدمة

.مزدوجةبالستيكيةأكياسفي

عاتب)واملاءبالصابونأيديكواغسل،القفازاتانزع.13

(اليديننظافةإرشادات

أ.14 .زدوجةاملةنفايالأكياسفيقفازاتالألق 

التنظيفعنالناتجةالنفاياتجميعفصليجب.15

مثل)الخرىأالنفاياتعن(إلخ،التنظيفقطع،القفازات)

.ممكنوقتأقربفيمنهاوالتخلص،(الطعامنفايات

بعدمباشرةمالبسكوتغييرغسلأواالستحمام.16

.التنظيف

املبنىتهويةبقم.17



GENERAL MOPPING 
PROCESS:

1. You will require a Three-bucket system

(for disinfection):

 one bucket contains the detergent or

cleaning solution

 one contains rinse water and

 one the disinfectant or disinfectant

solution

2. Immerse the mop or floor cloth in the

bucket with environmental cleaning solution

and wring out.

3. Mop with a figure eight, overlapping

stroke, turning the mop head regularly (e.g.,

every 5-6 strokes).

4. After cleaning a small area (e.g., 3m x

3m), immerse the mop or floor cloth in the

bucket with rinse water and wring out.

5. Repeat process from step 1.
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:(يرللتطه)أقسامثالثإلىمقسمدلوإلىستحتاج1.
نظفاملأوالتنظيفمحلولأعلىالولأيحتويأ.
شطفللماءعلىيحتويأالثاني.
املطهرمحلولأأواملطهرعلىيحتويأالثالث.

لدلوافياملوجودةالقماشقطعةأواملمسحةاغمر.2
.بيئيتنظيفبمحلولأ

شكلعلىاملمسحةتحريكبتقنيةالرضيةمسحيتم.3
ةاملمسحغمرإعادةمعالعمليةتكرارو،ثمانيةالرقم

.(مسحضربات6-5كل،املثالسبيلعلى)بانتظام
أمتار3املثال،سبيلعلى)صغيرةمساحةتنظيفبعد.4
فيالرضيةقماشقطعةأواملمسحةاغمر،(أمتار3×

.افركثمشطفبماءالدلو

1الخطوةمنالعمليةكررأ.5



CAUTION

1. Never double-dip cleaning cloths into

portable containers (e.g., bottles, small

buckets) used for storing environmental

cleaning products (or solutions).

2. Never shake mop heads and cleaning

cloths—it disperses dust or droplets that

could contain microorganisms.

3. Never leave soiled mop heads and cleaning

cloths soaking in buckets.

4. Change mop heads/floor cloths and buckets

of cleaning and disinfectant solutions as

often as needed (e.g., when visibly soiled,

after every isolation room, every 1-2 hours)

and at the end of each cleaning session.

5. Pay attention to the disinfection of

frequently touched areas such as sinks;

toilet bowls and seat covers.
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أتقمال1.
ً
مثل)ةمحمولحاوياتفيالتنظيفأقمشةبغمسأبدا

منتجاتلتخزيناملستخدمة(الصغيرةالدالء،الزجاجات

.(حلولأاملأو)البيئيةالتنظيف

قومتفهي-التنظيفقطعوأاملمسحةرؤوسمطلًقاتهزال2.

.دقيقةتكائناعلىتحتويأقدالتيالقطراتأوالغباربتفريق

.لدالءافيالتنظيفقطعوأاملتسخةاملمسحةرؤوستتركال3.

وودلالرضياتتنظيفقطع/املمسحةرؤوسبتغييرقم4.

،الاملثسبيلعلى)الحاجةدعتكلماواملطهراتالتنظيف

إلىساعةكل،عزلأغرفةكلوبعد،متسخةتكونأعندما

.تنظيفجلسةكلنهايةوفي(ساعتين

مثلكررأمتبشكلملسهايتمالتياملناطقتطهيرإلىانتبه5.

.املقاعدوأغطيةاملرحاضوأوعيةالحواض



HOW TO HAND WASH?
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WHAT INFORMATION 
SOURCES ARE RELIABLE ?

ننصحأبتلقيأاملعلوماتأالصحيحةأمنأالجهاتأ
الصحيةأالحكوميةأوعدمأتداولأمعلوماتأخاصةأ
بالمراضأبشكلأعام،أوفيأحالأطلبأأيأدعمأاوأ

:استفسارأطبيأيرجىأالتواصلأمع
ةأبمركزأقيادةأعملياتأدائرأ" استجابة"خدمةأ•

8001717أبوظبيأعلىأهاتفأ–الصحةأ
وزارةأالصحةأووقايةأاملجتمعأعلىأهاتفأ•

80011111
800342هيئةأالصحةأبدبيأعلىأهاتفأ•

We recommend that you receive the

correct information from government

health agencies and do not circulate

information about diseases in general.

In the event that any medical support or

inquiry is required, please contact:

• “Estijaba" service at the operation

center – Department of Health at

8001717

• Ministry of Health & Prevention at

80011111

• Dubai Health Authority 800342
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